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ERY'lllROCYTES(RBC)AS SUICIDAL ENDCGENOUS SCAVEKiERS IN I1MJNE 
TRIGGERED GRANULOCYTE(PMN)MEDIATED VASCULI\R DAMI\GE. M.A.Boogaerts, 
P. Zachee* ,M.P .Em:>nds, W.Goossens,R.L. Verwilghen,R.L.Lins*. 
University Leuven and A.Z.Stuyvenberg*Antwerp,Belglum. 

PMN produced toxic oxygen radicals(TOR)have been implicated in 
the generation of endothelial injury in a number of clinical con
ditions e.g. in apheresis,hemodialysis,ARDS and atherosclerosis. 
RBC have shown to inhibit TOR induced damage in a number of hyper
oxic lung injury rnodels.We surmised RBC may serve as endogenous 
TOR scavengers in those in vivo situations where PMN are immunolor 
gically triggered(e.g. canplernent-activation in henodialysis)to 
produce endothelial damage.However,RBC in their role as scavengers 
may becare rrore vulnerable to further axydant stress and display a 
reduced life span.Confluent rronolayers of 5lcr-labeled human umbi
lical vein endothelial cells will release 7.5 + 1.3% of their la
bel upon incubation with complement triggered PMN.When these PMN 
(l)are premixed with RBC(lO) ,the endothelial damage can be inhi
blted by 78.4 ± 3.2%.This inhibition can be reproduced by repla
cing intact RBC by. their herrolysates,but not by red cell ghosts.In 
a 5lcr-RBC cytotoxlClty system,phorbolester stimulated PMN will 
lyse 52.6 ± 4.2% RBC.Addition of unlabeled RBC(l/5),inhibits cyto
toxicity by 31.1%,their herrolysate by 100%.Pretreatrnent of added 
unlabeled RBC with the anion channel blocker DIDS,did not signifi
cantly block the scavenger effect. 
ROC-targets fran hemodialysis-patients(n=8) ,are rrore vulnerable to 
PMN mediated cytotoxicity than normal controls(+24.1%,p<0.001). 
This vulnerability is further increased(+l6.3%,p<0.05)during the 
early stages of the hemodialysis-procedure,at the time whengranu
loc~e a;>unts are lowest and TOR-generation highest.The GSH of he
rrodlalysls-RBC can be rrore rapidly depleted upon challenge by APH, 
whlle they al~o display a significant higher methemoglobin produc
tlon upon sodium ascorbate challenge,both indicative of their in
creased oxidative sensitivity. High dose Vitamin C(lQ-3M)or desfe
rioxamine(l0-3M)inhibit all RBC cytotoxicity. 
We conclude that RBC serve as endogenous scavengers of TOR,genera:
ted by PMN,trlggered by complement activation during hemodialysis. 
However,by doing so,they become themselves more vulnerable to 
further oxidative stress,which may contribute to the chronic ane
mia of hemodialysis-patients. 
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CHEMOTAXIS OF POLYMORPHONUCLEAR LEUKOCYTES BY VASCULAR PERME
ABILITY FACTOR FROM BOVINE PLATELETS. .!h Hoshikawa, .!h Niino, 
.J..,_ Imura, .L. Ashihara and !.,_ Shirasawa. First Department of 
Pathology, Kyorin University School of Medicine, Mitaka-shi, 
Tokyo, JAPAN. 

Bovine platelet a-granule acid extract (BPAE) contains 
vascular permeability factor (VPF) as human platelets. VPF plays 
as a mediator depending on polymorphonuclear (PMN) leukocytes and 
possesses a potent cell growth activity in cultured fibroblasts. 
This study was carried out to examine the chemotactic activity of 
VPF for PMN leukocytes of rabbits. For the study of chemotaxis, 
the PMN leukocytes were collected from the ascites after 
production by an injection of 0.1% oyster glycogen in 0.85% NaCl 
solution into the peritoneal cavity of rabbits. They were 
suspended in the Gey' s balanced salt solution with supplemen
tation of 2% human albumin. Partial purification of BPAE was 
performed by gel filteration using Sephadex G-50 so as to exclude 
the influence of PF-4 and S-TG. BPAE, as the attractant 
solution, was prepared at the several concentration in the Gey's 
solution. Human serum activated with zymosan was used as the 
positive control. Effects of protamine sulfate, a competitive 
inhibitor of platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF), on the 
chemotactic activity of VPF were also studied. Chemotaxis of the 
PMN leukocytes was measured in the modified Boyden chamber with a 
3~m-pore filter. Five high power (x400) grids were counted per 
filter and cell migration was corrected by subtraction of blanks 
in which the lower compartment contained medium only. The most 
striking chemotactic response was obtained when BPAE was used at 
the concentration of O.lug/ml. However, the response was reduced 
at the concentration of more thnn lug/ml. The activity of BPAE 
(O.l~g/ml) was about 60% of thl' positive control level. The 
migration was reduced to 18% of LhP positive control by protamine 
sulfate (3~g/ml) at that conn•ntr<Jl ion of BPAE. 

It is concluded that VPF inducps chemotaxis to PMN leukocytes 
at the concentration lesser than that enhancing the vascular 
permeability response. Furthermore, protamine sulfate inhibits 
the VPF-induced migration of" P~1N leukocytes. Those findings may 
indicate that VPF acts <IS PDGF in function. Therefore, it is 
likely that the factor Llll n1ct s PMN leukocytes and promotes cell 
growth in the inflamed rq!, i 011. 
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DIHIBmoH BY lD6 (8-ll>ltXIILORO -3-B!TA-DII:'l'IIYLAifil 
'-4- !I!'1'B'tL -7- I'I!I):zT CARB01fTL IS!'1B?XT coUIWIDt) or 
POL TJI)RPII)m:L!AR LIUEOCY'I!:S lDB!SIOH TO !H1)()111!L:W. CELLS 
F Brryiario Ul. r Bortocchi Ul. If Proad,ocili m agi E 
I!J.jiJW. ill. Ist. !Sario Negri. lfilano (1) allll. Fidie. Research 
Laboratories. Aliano Teru.Pe.doft. Italy (2). 

Increased leukocyte edhesion to the emothelie.l liniDJ of 
blood vessels ia e.n essential event in inf~tion allll. the 
pe.thogeneais of certain ftacule.r deaeasea. 'lbe aonocyte 
product interleukin-1 (IL-1) ~~ been ahcml. to enbmce the 
adherence of hUIIIm periferal blood polyaorphonuclear 
leukocytes (Piflf) to hUIIIm Ullbilice.l vein emothelie.l cells 
(!C). In this stll!.y lD6. e. couarin derifttive which 
iDhibits platelet aggregation allll. coromry throllbus 
foration in ezperiaental ~!.Dials. 'laB follrld to iDhibit Plflf 
adhesion to control allll. IL-1-treated !C. SuspensiOIIS of 
'lllshed 51cr labeled Plflf were added to cultured hUIIIm 
Ullbilice.l vein EC which ~"" been treated either with buffer 
or IL-1 (10 F!ta/al for 4 hours). '!be U91mt of Pl!l 
adherent to 10 EC ~ter 5 ain incubation 'IllS about 2,1lr:1ob 
to control allll. 4x10 to IL-1-treated !C. then 1D6 '111.11 added 
to the udiua duriDJ the edheaion ezperillent P!flf edhesion 
'IllS inhibited in e. concentration depmlent 'lily. 'lbe ainiJIII.l 
active concentration of the drug 'IllS 0. 5,111f( 20-31* 
inhibition to both control allll. IL-1 treated !C) but 
iDhibition 'Ills axillal at 500)1!1 ( 80-90 " iJihibition to 
control allll. 65-80 " to IL-1-treated EC ). 1D6 also blocked 
(90-95 " iDhibition at 500,111f) Plflf edhesion to plastic vella. 
'lbe drug effect on PlfN required at least 5 ain incubation 
to be apparent allll. declined after 30 ain. 1D6 pretreataent 
of either PlfNs or !Cs f olloved by 'll!.shirlq reduced PlfN 
adhesion to unstiaule.ted or IL-1-treated !C. 'lbe effect '111.11 
however •nal 'lhen both cell types were treated vith lD6. 
thus illdice.tiDJ that the iDhibitory activity of lD6 '111.11 
directed e.t both !Ca allll. PlfNa allll. llight be cuaule.tive. 
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MEASUREMENT OF ELASTASE-INDUCED FIBRINOGEN-DERIVED 
PEPTID~S IN VITRO. Th. Eckhardt, S. Haas, B. Lange, 
H. Pfelffer. Dep. of Med., JL-University, Giessen,FRG. 

Leukocyte elastase (EL} cleaves peptides from the 
N-terminal fibrinogen (fbg} A« and BB chains. The A~ 
peptide (Ao< 1-21) and the as yet unidentified BB 
peptide co~tain thrombin (TB}cleavage sites. As we 
were interested in fbg proteolysis in sepsis and leu
kemia, we have tried to measure these peptides (gene
rated by incubating a crude granulocyte extract with 
fbg} using available fibrinopeptide A (FPA) - und BB 
15-42-antigen-RIA techniques. As the indirect measure
ment of A« 1-21 in terms of FPA releasable by TB 
treatment in vitro (TB-inducible FPA, TIFPA} requires 
the use of a highly specific anti-FPA-antiserum to 
avoid cross reaction of A~ 1-21 we tested the speci
ficity of several antisera. Only R2 , provided by 
Dr. J. Owen, proved suitable whereas two commercial 
antisera measured 6-15% of A« 1-21 as apparent FPA. 
Simultaneous recovery of FPA and Ao< 1-21 from plasma 
using R2 was between 80-100% after precipitation of 
cross-reacting fbg by ethanol, whereas bentonite ad
sorbed A« 1-21 and the EL induced BB peptide. TIFPA 
was fully recovered after incubation with plasma 
(37°C, 2 hr} whereas cross-reactivity of AD( 1-21 in 
the FPA-assay did not increase. EL-induced proteolysis 
in plasma in terms of TIFPA generation did not occur 
unless the normal granulocyte-plasma ratio was increa
sed about 300-400 fold. The BB 15-42 antigen RIA allo
wed quantitative measurement of the as yet undefined 
EL-induced BB peptide, since the "BB 15-42" concen
tration measured was equal to the amount of FPB 
(measured as BB 1-13} releasable from the EL-induced 
BB-peptide by TB. The immunoreactivity of this peptide 
is stable in plasma and completely recovered after 
ethanol precipitation. This finding suggests that the 
EL-induced BB peptide is longer than BB 1-42 and not 
susceptible to C-terminal degradation of the BB41/42 
region which is crucial for recognition of the peptide 
by the antiserum (supported by Deutsche Forschungs
gemeinschaft). 
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